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THE ENTERPRISE.

J.B Smith, Proprietor.

WELLINGTON, OHIO.
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Trie country will soon be rid of doollttle

Secretary of Sin'e Btyard.
iwlwnMtiaeTm'aTeeeeaaeBBeenaeaaeei

Pbksidest Cleveiako will have Juki

nineteen days more ti s rve th pioplo.

Piiksidhst-ei.rt- t Hahribon lias

ihc uae ot a special tiain of Pull-

man cars tendered him by the Fennel-Tam- a

Central Railroad Company to con-fe- y

ti.e l'residrMlal parly to Washing

ion, D. &

Some of tlio national banks have decld

ed to comply wi.h the stute law In rcgatd

to illiiK a statement with tlio Probate

Judicoofthe funds on hand over seven

years.

Martin O.VasFlect the late Huron

county I rensuier wtts rehas'-- frym tin

penitentiary last Wednesday. He wa

enit-nc- d to serw six years nnd served

thirty months ami twenty ono days. II i

misappropriations of luiids amounted to

fifty-fou- r thoumnd dollars.

Tub gentiles elected a full city ticket at

Salt UUe, Monday. The Mormons had

belter urciKire to ii:ove out In the spring

and berk some moreconseuialclline. Wi

have no use for such a class of people In

Ihe United States. This is the first time

since the citv was Incorporated that lb

real law abiding people have, bad control

of m ilters. Let the good wor go on.

Hon. C. P. Wickham, of Norwallt, has

represented ihe people in the Fourteenth
Conirreselonal District at WaHhlngton, D.

C, lor nearly two years and this office has

not yt oe ii laTured with a public docu-

ment from his hand but it Is constantly in

receipt ot documents trout Senator Sher-

man, Rproaenstlvcis McKlnh-y- , Cooper,

Taylor, Buiterworth, and members from

other stab s.

There Appears to be a little trouble in

Boston, Miss., between the Protestants
and Catholic In regard to the common

school. Lust Saturday a number of heads
" of Catholic families were called Into cour

in that citv to show cause why they de-

clined to send Ihelr children to the public
sch'HiU After Ihe hearing tlio police

Justice dismissed them contending that a
school couimlitee has no rlghttolovade or
Inve-tiirat- e aCa'holicor any other kind of

private school, regardless of any law, such

actions beirnt subversive ol American II

against the constitution. Bishop

Gilmme. of Cleveland, was interviewed on

the question nml said : "I deny the right
of the stale to come inlo nr hnnse. nnlos
under due course of law and with Ihe pre
sumpitxn of or the actual violation of Just
law. I deny the right ol the stute to e

the citizen to educate bis child or tu

send his child to school. I admit, how.

ever, the right ot (ho state to make educa-

tion a condition fur the exercise of tin

riiihts ol citizenship, but I bold Ihe citizen
Is free to piepnre hlmsolt tor that or not

as he pleases." We cannot Indorse the

opinion of the pnllca Justice or Bishop
Oilruore. In order to carry out Ihe clause

of geuerxl welfare In the declaration ot

Independence lite slate or nation has a

perfect right toexerclse such rightnver ber
people as It dms proper lor the general

welfare f the country. Supposing that
every mm in this town would decline V

tend hisciil'ilreu to the common school

for rnaua liest known to himself, what
kind of a stte of affairs would we have In

Just one decade f

In April last a bill to reduce the rate t
two cent" per mile over the railroads was
passed by a unanimous vote in the lower
taous nf ihe Gcnurul Assembly and only

. lacked three votes of being conOrmed In

the Senate, flin e Senators took the ground
that the bill was nn Important one and it

should dm referred to the committee on
railways for tnveitiuation during the re-

cess. They were at once classed as crank'
and In favor of railway monopolies and all

kinds of slurs were thrown at them even b
olne-tentli- s of the editors In the country.
The following Is the report of the com-

mittee utter a thorough investigation of
the mutter: "There is a vast inequality In

the cost of constructing and operating rail-

roads and the earnings of a road running
through the southern and souilieisteru
part or tin' Stale does not represent as

' great a profit n the same amount of earn-

ings per in lie ol' a roiid running thrnuuh
the central or northern part of the stute.

For a distance ot 40 or SO miles from the
Ohio riyer the land is billy and railroads
cost much more than those constructed In

the level portions of the State. In sooth

era, eastern and southeastern Ohio are

hnodredsof very expensive trestles, fills

nd cull and It costs more, becanse of
: the heavy grades' to operate the roads,

whlle . lt costs more to maintain
them. Another thing the committee
learned was, that there are inequalities ol

business. Some roads are supported
chiefly by their passenger business, while

ome depend mainly upon their freight

business, and if Dasseniret rates were to he

reduced liv the legislature Ihe earuinic .of
some roads would lie affected many times
more than the earnings ot other roatts -

Why don't all the wise gentlemen in the
lower house insist upon Ihe Senate voting

upon the bill t The very same idotitind
fellows are there now that were there last
spring. It is very evident that our n pre- -

sentatlves cast their votes lust spring UKin
something that they did not know any
thing about or they are now too weak

kneed to speak a word in its favor.

have claimed all the while it managers
railway lines deemed it to their Interest
reduce -- he rate In Iwo cents Der mile

would lie done without any aid of the
General Assembly.

For the restoration of fud' d grav hair to
its original color and s. Aers
I Inlr Vigor remains unrivaled Tlili is
the most iHioular amt aluuule toilet ir p
ration in the world ; all who use It ard

IKMiectly sutisfleU that it la the oeit,

A. Prospecting Tour, No. 4, by Our
Spcciul Correspondent.

TUB BUNSET ROUTE.

Kdltor of Tai Entirpbuh:
We hade farewell lo friend in the

Crescent City, crossidlhe Mississippi to
Alg are, and boarded ttie Pacific express
train bound for the Golden Gates of Call

for nla. There were a number or fellow

pilgrim Journeying towards the plets.i nt
paris on the Pacific. Peeple of every rank
and slutiou on various missions. Young
men and maidens with the dear joutli up-

on their brow, b'yant with hope, seek lot;

tame and fortunes, and fruits m the gar-

dens ol Qod. In the next seat is a youny

lady, queenly In baiing, yet modest In

manner. Her musical voice gives expres-

sion to the thoughts of a clear mind and
pure heart There Is grace in every move

ment aud ber blue eyes laugh and dance
and captivate. In answir to a lady's in-

quiry she said: "My borne la In Boston. 1

have beet visiting friends in New Orleai s

on my way to the Pacific 8Iok, where m

uncie in engaged In evangelistic work
He write, 'there are grand 0ldstogi
uer for UinJ out hen-,-' and I am going to

help him work lor Our Master by singing
the songs of salvation and telling of Ihnt

wonderful love." Clothed iu garments ot

rinhteousnessher llfels lull of sunshiLe
and happiness and she will wear a crown
of victory bye and bte.

Across the car Is a young woman quite
the reverse. Her brazen lace, bold man-

ner, and lewd language tell the story f
in and shame. She is flirting ber soul
way into darkness and death. Siu baa

deluded ber mind, seared ber conscience,
and polluted ber soul, aud her sins are
turning witness against her. She profess
4 spirit of bravado, hut a concussion of the
cars All her with fear. There Is a baik of
hate and despair In her eyes, aud her his.
toiy could be written with lour letters
lost. i,urth to earth, ashes to ashua, dust
in dust.

A tat good-nature- d man by ihe next
window is enjoying himself huuely crack-

ing Jokea and telling stories to his com-rades-

Whizz, a train passes al lightning
speed, "Well, I'm glad we did uot meet
that." Everyone laugha. His genial
whole souled manner and tender sympa
thetic nature endears blm to everyone,
there la no question about that, he is run
ning over and down the aides with lun,
and bia mirth is simply Irresistible. 1

dke good fellowship, good-nature- d men,
and cheerful women; sunny souls that
ihtne always and everywhere. I believe
in the gosH-- l of "peace on earth and good
will to men." The greatest happiness I
ever knew was when I was making otheis
happy.

Our train U running through the great
sugar plantations of Louisiana, thousands
of acres In extent, representing a vast
amount nf wealth. Our planter Iriend 'n
,Ne Orleans owns three thousand acres
here, from which he sold $300,000 worth
of sugar last year. You have heard ol
people raising cane, well this is where
they raise it. One acre produces from SO

to 30 tons each season, and has heensoown
to produce 40 tons nf Ihe grceu csne. A

large amount of capital is required to

carry on this Industry successlully. The
an Is planted every three yours. They

are nearly through cutting the lost year's
crop, but it sprouts early and grows fast
md ihey will commence to cut and gather
igain In a lew weeks.

We are passing large rice fields and the
stacks ot rice look like Northern oaU,
These fields are flooded with water several
times while the rice Is growing; this la

alwn necessary to procure a crop. It
yields from 30 to 75 bushels per acre worth
from $45 to $115.

OaU do well on the highlands and are
six inches high now. Farmers are busy
plowing all through the (South where the
ground is not too wet We saw one farmer
plowing with eight horses, turning six
fur roughs at a lime. He sut nn a spring
seat cleaning his finger nails and whist-
ling a lively tune.

There is t fuimer plowing with a yoke
f oxen. He reminds me of an old fellow

that used lo come Into town every Satur-
day and get drunk. The boys out of pity,
used to throw him Into the wigon and
start the oxen home. Just before be got
home they had logo down a long hill, and
the oxen when Ihey got to the brow of It
commenced to run. Now and then the
wagon itsuck a stone and gave the fellow
an awl'ul Jolt and that would wake him
up. After he had looked op and had one
glance at the cattle he would full help
leat ly bock to the bottom and say, "Gee a
little If anything." . '

Oar train rolls on into the great State of
Texas, the largest In the Union larger
than allth New England. State com

bined. You can perhaps fonn some idea

ot its size when I Inform you that ll took

three days from dawn until dark to cross

the State by a fust express train. The Qrst

day we were not out of eight of cattle,
they were feeding nn 'he pnrles as far as

tne eye cou d re- ch, 20 or 80 miles, ihe
Texas Live Slock Association own 1,000,- -

000 head of cattle, 1,000,000 sheep, 350,000

horses I hat roam and rove over the rich

gross lauds of Texas. Their value is esti-

mated at $45,0XX,000. Siock Is raised out

heie for a mere song, as far as the expense

la concerned. '

A Word From Virginia.
Vienna, Va., Feu'y 8, 1880.

Editor of ExTEsraiss:
In the two pleasant visits I have maJe

to Lorain couov 1 learned of many that
contemplated Bi eking a home iu theSouili,
and us I have neither ax to urind or lauds

to sell I vi:e this with the hope thai it
may aid someone at leHHt in the select InB

of a location lor a home and perhaps lo
prevent some mlsink' s so many are lluhle

to make in reioovinK to a new aud untriel
country. The tideol immigration flowing

Southward since the war, and especially

to Virginia, has bin the oie attraction, the

mild ami even temperature ot its climu
betwecu the extreme parallels o

heat aud cold it is fieelrom the storms

aud iilizzards of the North us well hs ti e

levers aud burning heatnt Ih iex reuie
Souih. While most of ihe c uutiy is ui
uenllv rolling or uudulatiue in ll surface
between Ihe oceau and the mountains long

level valleys ile s reiclu d O'lt between the
two ranges of mountains ami west of thi in
to the Ouio Itivi r the count-- y is nion
rough and broken than the eastern part oi

the Stute. From almost every hillside a d

ravine a never-failin- spring runs out to

form the sou ice ol innumerable, little
that wheu JolneO together make

historic Potomac or some one ol the hun

dred rivers flowing oreanwsrd. If the
soil was ever nb rich In the elements of

plant fo d as that of Ohio whou diet
mined b) the plow then years of slave

farming aud the evaporation and drainage
of 0su winters has made It a necessity to
use some klndif acummerrlal fertilizer
in restoring the land to a paying produc-

tiveness, There is lor all practical
but tw o kinds or characters of our

soil and no chemical analysis is needed iu

determine its nature, for the eye can see

at a glance in the color and composition
Us needs or capabilities. If Ihe Boil be

dark in color, apparently free irora saud

and gravel, it will be easy tilled, i usy im-

proved, and as lasting in production ss
any Ohio farm lands. The most sterile or

barren land Is ol a lighter shade or color,

mostly of coarse sand and gravel, with a
modicum of yellowish clay, snd while it
is worthier and never can be made pro
ductive for agricultural purposes it is par- -

exceleuce for the trult culturlst, or it
colors and matures his Iruit in greater
beauty and perfection than can ever be

grown on the dark red loam. Because ol

cheap lands many a man ha bought and

set'led Iu an Isolated location away from

society or lis sclnails and churches, and In

a few year went back to the place of his
coming. I was a Union sailor In the war
and some of my beat friend and kindest
ueigliliors are ex conlrderate snldieis, yet
for all that I make the assertion without
any fear of a successful contradiction that
Southern bitterness towards the North and
its people was not surrendered at Appo-msto- x,

and no Northern family can ever
feel that they are welcomed among them,
and no borne life can ever be made pleas-

ant unless In colonies of tbeirown people.
It might be sai.l without exception that

where there Is a passable road a new

church or a school house it Is the handi-

work of our Northern settlers, and where
one had the means to pay for lands and
to improve them located among the peo-

ple of his own birth or creed they are
happy and contented. No climate or sec-

tion whs ever blessed, with health moie
than ours. Generous treatment ot the
laud brings generous return and many a

happy home now stand where once wo

mass desolation.
W. B. Lewis.

Call for a Local Option Convention on
Washington' Birthday.

Toall friends of Temperance In Lorain Co.:

Comparative little has been done of late for
the eaute of Temperance la this county. A

If nf ration of roan people dome forward every
few years, and our neighbors from over the sea
are increasing among us. We need renewed
agitation and education along th old lines- -

Besides this, the recent change la our laws.
permitting a limited local option, throws oeoa
us a new responsibility.

Under the circumstances we cannot remain
Inactive, Thedrststepts naturally consulta-
tion. "In union there Is strength.", We can
all forget differences on other matters, and
Join hands for thlsspeclal and Immediate work
a our own county.
To this end the W. C. T. U. ven

tures to take the Initiative and call a mass
convention of the temperance people of Loral n
county, to assemble at the Opera houe In
Elyrla, at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp, of Feb. 22, '80,

Speaker from different parts of the county,
representing all parties and denominations,
have been Invited to open the discussions, and
a most attractive program maybe expected tor
day and evening.

This movement is not undertaken to supor-estl-e

or antagonise any other forms ot temper
anc activity, nor with the expectation thst
the W.C.T. IT. will monopollre
the work, on the contrary It Is hoped that the
convention may effect a new orgsnlzith B'
embracing both men and women: which ran
prepare the way for local option In the several
townships, secure Its enactment, and sustain
It when enacted. )

Will not the friends or temperance eelebrt
Washington's birthday by coming to this con
vention with the determination tdniake It ana
the work to follow grand saoeessT l;

, ... ByOrderof theCommlttre.
I heartily endorse thi movement. Jsibm

Monsoe.U. W.Hhurtleff, John M. Ellis, E.J.
Goodrich, W. B. Durasd.F. B. Rice, Jsmo
Brand, W. O. Frost, C. H. Churchill, W 0.
Dawson.J.T. Haskell, 8. K. Laondoa, 8. $.
Warner, S. D. Ounmeli.

BIL (STATS TBANSf SHS.

John A. Roll to John J. Holl, Brownheim, 4
acres, f 140.

6 Chamberlain to Itobert Zerbe, Lorain, lot
20. hlk 8, m.

II O Redluton to A and BA Aldrioh, Am-

herst, 72 sores. $7 ,4t.
' John H Faxon to Jacob Moulder, Russia, 10

acres, 4M.

Henry Mole to Franklin Way, Qrufton, vil
lage lots 2b and 27, 1 lOO.

S Clmniberluiii to John Hamilton, Lorain,
lot Hi, blkS, $1,110.

8 Chamberlain to the Lorain S R R Co., Lo-

rain, lot IS, blk 82. $100.

The Loral uS U K Co to Henry Fredericks,
Loral u. lot IS blk 32. $m

' How's? This 'I

We offcr One Hundred Dollars Reward
for iiiv cuse of ChIhitIi that Cannot be
cured hf tHkin'i Hall's Catarrh ('uro.

F. J. Cukney & Co., Pr'S , Toledo, O.
Wh. 'he iindiMsltineil, have known F. J.

Cheney fur the last W ears end believe
lit in perlectly liorioriihie in nil hurinei-- s

ttunMtctioiii. and linuni lally iibhi to' carry
out any oliliu ition nut l liy their firm.
West '& Trnnt. Wholemlc Drugi-sts- ,

Toledo, Ohio.
Wnlditi., liiiitiMii & Marvin, Wholesale

Urugvis's. Toledo, ()
E. H. V n llojsen. Cashier, Toledo Na-

tional Bank. Toledo, O.
Hall's Cainirh Cure is taken Internal!) ,

acting directly upon the Mood and mucus
sin dices nf the svsteiu. Price 73c. per
bottle. Sold by ufl drilirgUs.

mm
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POVJ0
Absolutely Pure.

This puwdet never varies. A msrvel uf parity,
strength snd wholeeomenrfs. More economics)
tasu (be ordinsry kiuilr. snd csunot ba sold In
competition wlih the multitude of low Inst, short
weight, slnm or phosphate powders. Hold only In

Uovtl Baking fowder Co., 10 Wall St.

--THE BEST- -

Meiiicine milieworlQ
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Dr. O. H. MacFarland's
Great Medical Dis-

covery.
ThiiMH'flnf will tnrf (tironte snd InSamnistory

Rheumsilnni. Neuri(la,g:iroiile Halsrls, Urspcpals,
Sli K Hrstlwha and ll iitrurt of lh I Ivor snd
Ktdnsrs. Also will ears Cstsrrh, Scrofula, Bait
iinrum, and all dliraara that are cauard hnpuro
hlood. It laooe of tb bf I Hloud and Uver reme.
dlsaknown. It the hloud. creatra a h alihy
aetliai of the liver and kldsrjrs. He. ce, It eradicate
thi-a- dlarava fiom tne iium. TboM .uftrrlnii
with three diseases, try a bin nf thla arret mrdl. al
dlecuvrrr. and be convinced of lis mrrtta, Kvery
boa tmarantm-- to irtve aatlafactlim. or monrjr

Mftydaya treatment In eacli bol. Frlco
nrr ivn, or alx boxes for (A lit aura jot get the
geaalna

Koldonlr in WoUlnston, hf Dr. J
W. Houghton. .

Should anv onedeilre, thrrcan ord-- r direct from
Or C. II MirKerien . Olierlln, O. Thle la the rel.
anted nedlcme dnilvered Ut t eclilit-nao- Weillny-io-

laal Kebrnar en. I b.'etcfore only beea old b)
the iwclor atoix rlia.
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THE MARKETS

Cheese.
SinriiKNTS you Wkkk Endino Feb 12.

Cheese lr-2- pk?s.. weighing 5.700 ll

rjiiiier nn " " g,o--

Obloitaudurd 19
Yminir America 10
Family Favorite 10J$

General Produce.
Butter, dairy, per lb... , 0.00 CSf 0.17
(iresmery bjtter V tl 2:
Chlckens.drcssed.perB.. .07 (o 0.00
Egfrs,perdoz 0.14
Beef per cwt 6.00 7.00
Ham, smoked, per tt... 0.08 0.10
New Potatoes, per bush. 0.00 0.89
Tallow, per tt 0.04

' Hickory Nut 1.00 0.00
Hides, per lb O.OU 0.04
Bound Steak (. 12

Surloin 14
Shoulder Bleak 10
A.pple,drlod, in quart,

ers and cored, per ft 0.03 ....
Apples, llcd 02 0.00
Wool. .. 0.16 - 0.20

Grain. Flour and Feed.
Flour,peraclc(48ls)..1.40 1.40
Graham flour, per cwt. . 8 .00 . . . .

Corn meal, per cwt..... .00 1.00
Chop,percwt 1.25 1.25
MlddW.percwt 0.00 0.00
Bran, per cWt 0.75 0.80
Oil Meal, per cwt 1.00 1.80
Corn, (belled, per bash. 0.00 0.60
Corn, In ear, per bush.. 0.06 0.60
Wb.it...... 0 00 0.M
OaU fT btu 0.17 . 0 27

TIE NEXT

Thirty
n OrdertoReduce Stock

AW
We will make

Hi
Dress Goods,

Blankets, Comfortables,
Flannels, ClOakings,

Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

We have made a special bargain counter I
for a line of

V

Dress
That is worth inspection.

l ' --JL4tttJS.. 4,.
i - - r

.v.

LAUNDON, WINDEGKER & GO.

a low price on

!

ON
or

Increased

Days,

Goods

Business

GOODS

MM,
CLOTHIER,

ACCOUNT

We are obliged to'buy

PR M
A little earlier than usual
and are now placing them
on our counters.
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Wellington, Ohio.
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